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The establishment and maintenance of social order are based on rules, and rules are 
of great significance for economy, which has been proved by thirty-year practice of 
reform and opening-up. Laws and regulations are the most important social rules. But 
besides formal institutions, there are unspoken rules, which are widely adopted. 
Unspoken rules may be the supplementary explanation or negative violation to the 
formal systems, and it affects all aspects of society. As important parts of social 
community, firms are also under the influence of unspoken rules. Taking the 
pharmaceutical industry for an example, unspoken rules including sales rebates and 
commercial bribery prevailed. Firms who are "rational economic man", are very 
likely to actively implement unspoken rules to maximize their interests, or to be 
forced to apply unspoken rules to gain survival and opportunities in the competition. 
And as the supervisors and decision-making supporters, accountants may become 
helpmates of the unspoken rules because of their dependence on companies, leading 
to accounting fraud. Moreover, the processes and essence of business are more 
complicated under the background of unspoken rules, which is also a big challenge 
for accountants. 
Given these situations, the author assume that unspoken rules make accountants 
face more challenges on their professional ethics. In order to study this problem, this 
article combines theory and practice, normative research and case study. First, this 
article defines concepts and analyzes the unspoken rules’ effect on accounting 
professional ethics from theoretical perspective. Then, according to the accounting 
treatment in some cases of pharmaceutical industry, the author analyzes the 
accountants’ role in these events and challenges of accounting professional ethics. 
Last, this article confirm the author’s hypothesis, and makes recommendations for 
governance of unspoken rules of pharmaceutical industry. 
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第一章 导论  
第一节 选题背景及问题的提出 
作为全国最大心脑血管处方药供货商的香港上市公司四环医药控股集团有
限公司自 2015 年 3 月 27 日停牌以来，倍受投资者关注。根据其刊发的公告，四
环医药被指控提高药品出厂价、进行商业贿赂，其中商业贿赂可能涉及多名政府
官员和医疗专家。随着事件发展，四环医药应香港联交所要求，于 2015 年 8 月
11 日刊发了其 2014 年度的财务报告，报告中显示四环医药对 2013 年度财务数
据进行了重述，其中“收益”一项的调整幅度达到了百分之四十五（由
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